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Adomast offers a comprehensive range of products and is
constantly updating with the latest technology and scientific
knowledge focusing on an increasingly environmentally 
conscious industry without compromising performance or 
quality.

Locus Middle East is the exclusive distributor of Adomast  
products  in  the  Middle  East,  Israel  &  India. 

Locus Middle East is a supply chain management company
with main headquarters in Dubai, United Arab Emirates and
a branch in the United Kingdom.

Adomast Manufacturing Ltd, have been creating specialist 
products for the construction industry for a number of years 
and  have built a solid reputation for supplying high quality 
products at supremely competitive prices.
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Adhesives & Primers
Adomast have the latest in adhesive and primer products for the 
bonding and repair of all types of construction brick, stone and 
masonry.

We produce rapid setting and high strength cross-linked resins 
which are highly weather and chemical resistant.

The repair resins are produced for easy mixing and precise, 
controlled application.

Adomast also produces priming and bonding adhesives, based on 
aqueous latex technology, that are used for imparting excellent 
adhesion and waterproofing characteristics to repairs in concrete, 
brickwork, masonry and steel.
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Adhesives & Primers

Concrete Primer A
Acrylic solution for primer coating porous construction 
surfaces 
Is a safe, water based, milky white dispersion of acrylic polymer, 
designed to penetrate into the porous substrate in order to enhance the 
adhesion and performance of concrete repair mortars, screeds and other 
cementitious based products. 

Coverage: 3-5m² per litre  
(once diluted with water)

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Excellent adhesion

Epomast Tack Primer
Solvent free epoxy resin based primer and bonding coat 
Epomast Tack Primer has been developed as a primer coating 
for bonding epoxy repair resins & coatings to concrete. It exhibits 
outstanding adhesion to concrete & other porous surfaces. It is an ideal 
primer / adhesive for bonding new concrete to old. Also offers a protective 
treatment to exposed steel re-enforcement during concrete repair.

Sizes: 1kg, 5kg
Coverage: 3-6m² per kg
Solvent free / low odour
Adhesion to concrete: 3.8 MPa  
(concrete failure)

Adobond PVA
Multipurpose adhesive 
Concentrated viscous emulsion based on polyvinyl acetate which dries 
completely colourless. Provides an excellent bond for most common 
building materials providing at least one of the materials bonded is 
porous. It can be used to bond all types of wood, veneer and hardboard 
either to themselves or to other materials. It can also be used to repair 
holes and cracks in all cementitious mixes.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L
Coverage: n/a

Adobond SFR
Cartridge based 2 part styrene free polyester bonding adhesive
High strength, chemical resistant, fast curing anchoring system for 
bonding either masonry to masonry or for bonding other construction 
components, such as metal pipework to masonry, brick or pipework etc. 
Due to the conical mixing spiral dispensing tube supplied it is easy to 
apply in small and controlled amounts to the bonding surface.

Sizes: 300ml
Coverage: See online data sheet for details

Adobond SBR
Latex bonding agent & surface primer & sealer
Styrene-butadiene emulsion which offers excellent adhesion to concrete, 
brickwork masonry, renders and steel. Applications include waterproofing 
basement structures, underlying levelling screeds, wear resistant flooring 
or in concrete repairs. It can also be used as an admixture to improve 
flexibility, tensile strength and reduce shrinkage.

Sizes: 5L, 20L. 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: See online data sheet for details
Imparts excellent waterproof and weather 
resistant properties.
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Whatever your
requirements are, 
Locus Middle East and 
Adomast are happy to 
talk you through any of
our products,anytime.



Adomast Manufacturing Ltd, 
Carlton Industrial Estate, 
Barkston Road, Barnsley, 
S71 3HU, UK

www.locus-group.com
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